
DEATH'S HARVEST.

It Was Abundant and Awful on
Saturday.

TOM HEED'S STATE

Fires the Second Gun of the
"Off-Year-" Fight,

yspepsoa
Makes the lives of many people miserable.

fcvajr, and. with its occupant,
fvll five stories Saturday afternoon. The
carriage remained upright, and fell on a
pile of rags In the street, where it was
battered. The baby was bounced up and

was caught in the arms of a young man
itanding near. It was not injured. '

A TRAIN OF N,

M.

6) woman can kke andL a vrannui cai?sev,

fijli --hotwi wik trouble can cope,
jiul she cant wa her cJofyes

io perfection she knovrs,

Sairbanl& SantaClaus Soap
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. i CHICAGO.

causing distress after eating, soar stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, " all gone " feeling, bad taste, coated

nt". tonpuo, and Irregularity of
DIStrOSS the bowels. Dyspepsia does

AftOr not Ke wel of itself. It
relulre careful attention,builng and a remedy-lik- Hood's

Barsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, creates a good ap-- eckpetite, banishes headache, .
and refreshes the mind. HOadaCtlO

I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Honrf- - distressed me, or did me

hiir litlld g0od' After CatIn 1

would have a faint or tired,
feeling, as though I bad not eaten

anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last
spring I took Hood's Bar-- oour
saparllla, which did mo an Stomach
Immense amount of good. ' It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George a. Tage, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, g 1 ; six for $i. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
Administrator's Sale.

In the matter of the estate of Kleth AJdrich,
dweuHcd.

Notice Is hereby giver, That by vlitue of a
licence to me trrunteu by the Probute Court iu
and for the County of Sbiuwuwsee, in the State of
Michigan, on the VNth day of July, A. D. 1WKX I will
sell at lniblic Auction or Vendue, to the hiRhest
bidder, at the premises, hereinafter described,
in the township of Owobso, in the County of Shia-
wassee, and stute nfoicsuid, on the 13th day of
September, A. D. 1SD0, at 10 o"clock in the fore-
noon of that day, subject to all e ncumbrance by
mortgage, all the following described real estute,

Sixty acres of land described as thewest half of the south-eas- t quurter K) or
section thirty-tw- (.HM in town seven (7) north
ranjro two east excepting IU una ftMW) acres
off from the west side, owned by Frank Puyne,
in tho Town of Owosmo. Count v of Shiawassee
and State of Michigan.
Dated ut Owosno, July UHth,

JOHN L. PAYNE.
Administrator of the fMufe of F;uid deceased.

Chas. W. McCorkle,
Tf kssoi: TO

BARNES BROTHERS.
WTTrT vc r T"1 T A 1TTi iiviijiniiii i ill jut,

I'Mi Jeft'ernoti Avenue, Deficit.

Cloak and Curtain Opening!
Commencing Saturday, Sept. 13, to continue

ONE WEEK.

This is to give people visiting the fair an opportunity of se-

curing some of the Unlimited Bargains I intend to offer
in these Departments this fall.

is replete with all the latest styles of Plush and Cloth
for Fall and Winter Wear.

oxjiT-AlinNr-s

In this department I will show the largest line of Imported
Lace Curtains ever shown in the city.

By the pair from 55c up; by the yard (Bound Ldge) from

l'JJc up.
Not in these departments alone will there be Bargains, for it is generally understood

that 1 always have them in every department. A call cannot fail to convince you of the

fact. I will however, during the coming week endeavor to have Bargains without a

parallel.
Extending an invitation to every one attending the Fair to make my store headquarters

and any wraps or packages left will have proper care.

irr ij II I
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
iVVf&lr snd besatifles the htr.

I Promotes luxuriant growth.
VSW"" W Never Falls to Restore Oray
Au.vW-is- H"l to Youthful Color.
,SlKV'i-l- w. Cures seslp dixies hair tailing.

S.M
WESENEK BLOCK

s for tk ?Fact

OVEE A SCORE OF PEOPLE KILLED

Aud Two Score Crushed autl Mangled In
Half Dozen Frightful Accident A
rreranture Illaat Wipes Out Sixteen
Lives, and a Kear-En- d Hull way Col-

lision Add Five More to the Ghastly
List Cigarette Smoking Causes the Un-

timely Knd of a Toung Woman A Fear-
ful Ileord.
SPOKANK FALLS, Wash., Sept. 8. A

frightful and deadly exploslou of dyna-
mite occurred, in the Northern Pacific
freight yards in the eastern part of this
city Hut unlay afternoon, near b o'clock.
A largH force of men have been for some
lime engaged in blasting out a large rock
pile at that point,andat the time of the ac-

cident about fifty njen were at or near the
fccene. The practice has been to fire the
blasts after the greater portion of the la-

borers employed had gone home, so as to
reduce the chaucet for fatalities, la cm
of an accident, and the men killed or in-

jured were busily engaged in the work
when the catastrophe occurred.

Crushed Under Tons of Kock.
While engaged in the work and when

one blast bad been prepared and the men
were putting in a second, it exploded.
How it happeued is not known. The man
who made the fatal mistake can not tell
for he is among the dead. The explosion
set off the other blast and the effect was
terrible. Twenty-fiv- e thousand cubic feet
of rock was thrown over upon the unsus-
pecting mass of humanity, and from the
debris immediately there arose the cries of
a score of crushed and mangled victims.
Hundreds of people soon gathered at the
scene, and for three hours the work of
taking out the dead and injured went on.
The scenes at the hospital were heart-
rending. Wives and relatives of the
workmen were crazsd with grief and sus-
pense.

The List of Dead.
When the ghastly work of recovering

the dead nnd rescuing the injured had
been completed the list footed up sixteen
corpses, blackened, crushed and broken,
aud seven seriously hurt. The names of
those sent so suddenly to eternity are as
follows: Joseph McPherson, foreman; B.
Vilter and James Talbo, powdermen; A.
Puelonelis, J. A. Holm, Joseph Hay, John
Cartlino, rockmen; Henry Jacobini,
Henry Apted, Hay Pinkney, drillers; six
drillers, names not known.

The injured are: John Hhiue, head badly
cut; John Heeth, shoulder-blad- e and arms
dislocated and leg broken; Matt Enlolo,
compound fracture of both bones of the
right leg and severe scalp wounds; Jacob
Mackie, injured internally; II. U. Hayes,
whole upper jaw blown away, nose and
right ear gone, and both legs broken; John
O. Blaine, injured internally; Joseph Dan-
nie, injured internally.

. DEATH WAS FOLLOWING.

A ltear-En- d Collision In Colorado Th at
Kills Five Persons.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 8. Four miles east
of Florence at 5 a. m. Saturday the worst
railway accident that has shocked the
people of this city for years left five
corpses in its ruins and wounded thirty-seve- n

other persons, two of whom will
probably die. The cause of the accident
was that the rear section of a fteight
train ran into the front section, telescop-
ing a crowded passenger coach attached
to the end of the first section. The local-- '
ity was a sharp curve, so that the engin-
eer of the rear section did not pee the
doomed car until it was too late to stop.

Effect of the Collision.
When the locomotive struck the passen-

ger car the latter was instantly reduced
to kindling wood. How a soul among the
passengers escaped is a wonder. The im-
part was so furious that twelve loaded
freight cars ahead of the passenger car
were, wrecked. There were forty-seve- n

persons in the car, und but five escaped
unhurt. The killed were: II. L. Win-
ters, Idaho Springs, Colo.; Jonathan
Falks, Pueblo; A. M. Meyer, Pueblo;
James Donovan. Pueblo, and C. 11. Will-
iams. Leadville.

Those most severely hurt are as follows:
James Faust, fractured thigh; J. Porenti,
both hips fractured; Ed Brown, hips dis-
located; John Welsh, head badly cut; E.
L. Fash, severe internal injuries; John
Palmer, both legs broken and internal in-

juries; Earnest Scott, internal injuries and
head-hurt-; Ubaldo Maschutt, scalp wound
and shoulder hurt; John Delduoa, left hip
broken and head injured; Ed Martini, leg
broken and thigh dislocated; Michael
Burke, spine hurt; David Ashbery, in-

ternal hemorrhage.
The wreck cost the company tha Rio

Grande railway 1100,000.

INTO A STREET CAR.

A Hallway Train Ituns Right Through an
Klectrlo Street Car.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 8. A car on
the Electric Motor line in this city was
run down on WiIon avenue by a train on
the New York, Chicago and Ss. Louis
railway at 7:30 p. m. Saturday and the car
smashed. It was full of passenger at the
time and the result of the collision was
one death and thirteen persons more or
less severely hurt. The blame seems to
rest on the railway people, as the locomo-
tive was running twenty-fiv- e miles nn
hour and there was no whistle blown or
bell rung, and no signalman at the
crossing.

The Dead and Wounded.
The victims of the nccident are reported

a follows: Minnie Mock, aged 24, crushed,
died a--t hospital; J. A. Moore, 23 years,
right arm crushed and left leg lacerated;
Annie Niemann, collar-bon- e broken, face
cut; Louisa Mock, cut on head and arms;
Edward Watson, Kent, O , right foot
crushed; Charles Woods, body bruUod;
George Somer., leg cut; George NefT.
severely bruised; Lizzie Cable, badly
bruised; Lizzie and Eliza Bragg, cut on
bruised; Mrs. Mooney, leg sprained;
Frank Hose, Kent, O., bruised about hip,
arm, and shoulder; lor Howell, Kent,
O., cut about legs and head.

Mrurk nnd Killed by Lightning.
Lincoln, Ills., Sept. 8. C. C. Cannon,

keeper of the dining hall operated for stu-
dents of the Lincoln university, was
struck by lightning Friday and instantly
killed.

The Child Is Immortal, Sure.
New York, Sept. 8. A baby carriage,

which was being rolled by two boys on the
roof of 203 South Fifth avenue, broke

AND MAKES THE SPEAKER HAPPY.

His Plurality Twlca as Large as It Was
In 1888 Heavy Democratic Falling Off
In the District The Ilepuhllcan Plu-
rality in the State Somewhat Phenom-
enalChairman Stanley's Telegram to
the President MaJ. McKinley on Ills
Own Prospects Field Notes.
Augusta, Mo, Sept. 0. Chairman

Mauley, of the Republican State commit-
tee, sent at mlduight the following dis-

patch to President Harrison: "Maine
gives the largest Republican majority
thrown in an off-ye- since 1800, and a
larger majority than given in a presidential
contest since 1S8, with the single excep-
tions of 1884 and 1888. Gov. Burleigh is
re elected by a majority exceeding 15,000.
Speaker Reed is by the largest
majority he ever received exceeding 4,500.
Representatives Dingley, Boutelle and'
Milliken are by majorities rang-
ing from 3.00J to 5,000. The Pine Tree
State endorses your administration and
and remains firm in its advocacy of pro-
tection to American industries and Amer-
ican labor."

The Returns at Portland.
Portland, Me., Sept. 0. Two hun-

dred and ten town give Burleigh 5;

Thompson, 27,427; Clark, 861; scatter-
ing, 058. The same towns in 1883 gave a
Republican vote of 59.551; Democratic,
87,244. Prohibition, 1,276; acatterlng.1,089.
Republican plurality this year, 13,508,
against 13,007 in 1888; Republican gain,
501. I the towns to hear from fall off in
the same proportion the final vote should
stand: Republican, about 64,500; Demo-
cratic, 45,500; scattering, 8,000; total, 113,.
000.

The Vote for Iteed.
Forty-eigh- t out of fifty-thre- e towns in

the First district give Reed 16,001; Frank,
11,339; Reed's plurality, 4,? 52, against
2,43fi in 1888. Tho remaining towns are
small aud will not materially change
these figures. Cumberland cdunty is in-
complete, but no doubt the Republican
county ticket is elected by pluralities
ranging from 1,500 to 2,000. In Biddeford
the Democratic vote fell off 303, Reed car-rin- g

the city by 65.
A Democratic Legislator Fleeted.

Portland gives Burleigh 3,673; Thomp-
son, 2,146; Clark, 158; scattering, 3tl. Reed,
8.517; Frank, 2.1S8; scattering, il8. Reed's
plurality ,5('3 the largest ever given a
member for this district. One of the Re-
publican representatives to the legisla-
ture Cuuuiugham. is defeated, Guptill,
Democrat, winning by nine votes.

Got Their Mi are of the Earth.
As soon nsthe news of Speaker Reed's re-

election spread, the Republican voters be-
gan to gather in the city hall. Bulletins
were read from the stage, and Chandler's
band played enlivening music. At length
Speaker Reed himself came upon the plat-
form, and cheers a dozen times repeated
greeted him. When quiet came he said
that he supposed that "wo never shall
know what it is to possess tho earth en-
tirely, but I think that we have got rath-
er an adequate notion of it after all." He
couldn't do the subject justice, he said,
but Maine having done its duty he hoped
to see tho whole country follow suit

Heed Preferred to Take Ills Turn.
Portland, Me., Sept. 9. Speaker Reed

walked leisurely from his residence at
10:30 and went to the polling place on
Congress street, where he deposited his
ballot. When he reached the booth
there were a large number of friends and
acquaintances on the pavement, and as
they espied him sent up a hearty cheer.
Many of the electors who stood in line
waiting to vote wanted to relinquish
their places so as to permit Mr. Reed to
pet in his vote and get away, but he re-

fused to accept tho favor, preferring, be
said, to take his turn. When ho left the
booth, and was on his way home, he was
cheered ng.tiu and again.

OTHER POLITICAL MATTERS.

MaJ. McKinley Thinks He has n Tough
Jolt iu His State.

New York, Sept. 9. Congressman Mc-

Kinley vvus at tho Fifth Avenue hotel
yesterday. As to his chances for re-el-

tion Mr. McKinley said: "Well, I have a
majority of 2,500 to overcome. It is cer-

tainly a largo majority to bo handicapped
with in uu r, but as I accepted the
nomination from my party I intend to
make the race. There is nothing like go-
ing into the fight to win. I realized, of
course, the great odds against me, and I
know I will have to engage in a persist-
ent and determined struggle to make any
headway." The state would give a de-

cided Republican majority, but con Id not
elect so many Republican congressmen
under the gerrymander.

Clergymen on the Dennett Law.
Mrwaukee, Sept. 9. The Ministers'

association adopted resolutions yesterday
disapproving the supreme court decision
excluding the Bible from the public
schools. With reference to the Bennett
law they declared that "it is also the
sense of this preachers' conference that
the principles underlying what is known
as the Bennett law are in harmony with
the laws and educational interest of Wis-
consin, and we therefore give them our
hearty indorsement."

Nominated a Colored Cittcen.
Augusta, Co., Sept 9. The Chronicle'

Aiken special says: The Republicans of
the Second district of South Carolina
nominated Smith, colored, for congress
yesterday. The district is . represented by
George D. Tillman, who will probably
have opposition in his own party to his
nomination.

The First Wisconsin District.
MlLWAUKEK, Wis., Sept. 9. John L.

Mitchell was nominated for congress
yesterday by the Democracy of the First
district Including this city. The conven-
tion was very enthusiastic.

Death of Judge Chrlstlancy.
LiNSINO, Mich., Sept. 9. The Illness of

the venerable Judge Isaac P. Chrlstlancy,
States senator and

to Peru, was terminated by death last
evening. When the judge was first
stricken down with cancer of the throat,
a month ago, his sufferings were iutense,
but he was unconscious during the last
forty-eigh- t hours, and his denth was as
peaceful as a child's sleep. The funeral
will be held next Friday, with interment
at Detroit or in the old family burial
ground iu Monroe county.

It Strews Its Track with Illood and Winds
lTp with a Collision.

South Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 8. The
express train due here from Boston at
5:20 Saturday evening ran into a Dan-bur- y

and Norwalk railway commuters'
train at the junction in this city. About
thirty passengers were injured, and both
trains were badly smashed. The engin-
eer of the express train was unable, on
account of a curve, to see the other train
until too late to prevent the collision.
Names of the most seriously injured: W.
C. Coates, Newark, X. J.; Aaron Lock-woo- d,

Sanford's station; George B. Water-
man, Sun ford's Station; Charles God-
frey Sun ford's Station: Matilda E. Rich-
ardson, Newark, N. J.; Mary A. Godfrey,
Sanford's statiou; Emily Martin, New
York.

Previous to this disaster, which de-
stroyed its usefulness and stopped its ca-
reer of death, the train-ha- two other
mishaps, or rather was the cause of trouble
to three other people. Just below Hart-
ford it killed a woman who was crossing
the track, and just below Meriden two
men got in its way and were frightfully
hurt. It also had a collision with another
train, in which one brakeman was hurt.

The Tragedy of a Cigarette.
NEW YORK. Sept. a Early last evening

a young woman who is known at her
boarding kouse, 54 Lexington avenue, as
Ethel Curtis, was reclining on a sofa in
her room reading a novel and smoking a
cigarette. She fell asleep, and the ciga-
rette, falling from her lingers, set her
clothing on fire, She awoke and rushed
to the window, where she was seen by two
young men ucross the street, who ran to
her rescue. When they reached the room
the girl's clothing was burned from her
body and her flesh almost roasted. She
was taken to Bellevue hospital, where her
injuries were pronounced fatal She died
after shortly midnight.

Thirty-Si- x Freight Curs .Wrecked.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Sept. , 8. Thirty-si- x

cars and the engine of a north-boun- d

freight train on the Richmond and Dan-
ville road crashed through a bridge into
the Yadkin river a few miles from Salis-
bury Saturday afternoon. Conductor
Scott uncoupled his caboose when twenty-liv- e

yards from the river and saved it.
Nobody was severely hurt, but the cars
are of no further use, nor their contents,
and will stand the company n loss of
$100,000.

Five Men Ilurned to Death.
Fort Gibson, I. T., Sept. 8. A freight

train and thirty cars on the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railroad ran upon a
half open switch near Summit, six miles
south of Muskogee, Cherokee Nation,
Thursday. The locomotive, tender and
sixteen cars were thrown from the track,
caught fire, and were consumed. The en-
gineer, fireman, and three tramps were
burned to death. A fourth tramp was
badly bruised and has become insane.

WORK OF STATE CONVENTIONS.

Tickets Nominated in Minnesota, Dela-
ware, Kansas, and Elsewhern.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 10. The Demo-
cratic convention, which met here yester-
day, was very harmonious. The platform
adopted expresses hostility to the protec-
tive tariff and the McKinley bill. Hon.
Thomas. Wilson, Doctor Ames, E. W.
Durunt, aud S. M. Owens were put in
nomination for governor. The latter two
withdrew, and the first ballot resulted in
3Ti3 for Wilson and 104 for Ames. Ames
then retired, and promised his support to
Wilson in the campaign. Wilson's nomi-
nation was then made unanimous. The
ticket was completed ns follows: Lieuten-
ant governor, E. G. Pahl; secretary of
state, A. T. Lindholm; treasurer, C M.
Foote; auditor, A. Bicrmann; attorney
general, D. L. Calhoun; clerk of the su-
preme court, T. F. OMIair.

A Fusion Ticket In Kansas.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 10. Democrats

and "Hesubmissionists," held n conven-
tion hero yesterday nnd nominated tho
following state ticket: For governor,

Charles Robinson, the war gov-
ernor of Kansas; lieutenant governor, D.
H. Banta, of Great Bend; treasurer,
Thomas Kirby, of Abilene; auditor, Joseph
Dillon, of Kearney; superintendent of
public instruction, M. H. Wood; chief
justice, M. R. Nicholson; attorney gen-
eral, John Ives. The Democrats conceded
some points, and the "Resubmissionists"
were glad to meet them halt way. The.
committee on resolutions asked for free
and unlimited coinage of silver, reduc-
tion of the tariff, and denounced the Lodge
bill. .

The Return from Maine.
Lewiston, Me., Sept. 10. The Journal's

returns from &J8 towns are: Burleigh,
57,594; Thompson, .W,3GS; Clark (Pro.) 2,--

Republican plurality. 1H.220. The
same towns in 1880 gave 13,915 Republican
plurnlity. The Democrats have an in-

creased representation in the legislature,
the estimates standing as follows: Senate

Republicans, 28; Democrats, 3. House
Republicans, 117; Democrats, 34.

Kepuhllcans of Delaware.
DOVER, Del., Sept. 10. The Republic-

ans held their state convention here yes-

terday and indorsed the national adminis-
tration and .Speaker Reed. Harry A.
Richardson, of Dover, was nominated for
governor, aud Henry P. Cannon for con-
gress.

New Hampshire Prohibitionists.
Concord, N. JI., Sept. 10. At the state

Prohibition convention yesterday Josiah
M. Fletcher, of Nashua, was nominated
for governor; Rev. Frank Chase, of Dover,
for congress First district, aud C. H.
Thorndike, of Concord, Second district.

WORLD FAIR SITE SELECTED.

Trio Lake Front and Jackson l'ark at
Chicago Finally Deo Med Upon.

Chicago, Sept. 10. The directors of the
World's Fair association, at a meeting
)u Id yesterday afternoon, selected the dual
site of the Lake Front and Jackson park
as the places for locating the great exposi-
tion. The final and decisive ballot re-
sulted: Lake Front and Jackson park,
24, north side, 4; west side, 8. The choice
was then made unanimous. It is the de-
sign to place the grand entrance to the
exposition, and the buildings for One arts
and kindred displays, on the Lake Front,
and the agricultural, live stock, and
other exhibits at Jackson park.

We have the largest stock of Furniture in Central

Michigan.

We manufacture Bed-roo- and Upholstered Fur-

niture.H
The public are looking for Bargains for Cash.

We are looking for the Cash and are bound to
please you with the Lest quality and lowest cash

prices in Furniture and Undertaking.

OWOSSO, MICH.
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WOODARD ft- - NORTH,

I e Parker's (linger Toaio.. It cure, tha wont Couch,
rak Luiifrt, IMiility, Inriigeatlon, Pain,Tak In tima, jOti.

HINDERCORNS. Ths only fnreeww for Corvn.
toii aUpiuu. c kl , or lUSCOX CO., H. Y.

NE88 & HEAD NOISES CORED hy

It' 1NV1S1BLK TUBULAR CAR
CUSHIONS. Whinners heard. Com--

f.rUblx. horcMaful whrro all IIoIIm Call. Balafcy f. HIBCOX,
alj, Sr'Swajr, Saw Kara. Writ far bntrfrmalUL

a vi nil V" it v A x: T I.' i cj . ..
I xiiiiviuui ,,, . ... -

yiuj "iruu'ii lun i ill llTIUS.
Pet'ilji"tut(,merit- - Jo pood r.u n. Fine

outfit?'. Low I'rieeH. II. V. Ci.akk & Co!
Nur.H'rj men, Kochester, N. V.

B IRDS, PARROTS, & SSZgfc
Song Restorer. Trnp Cupi-H- , Ntu Soap, etc.

LA ES, TRY IT
l'ROr. I. Jit IIKIU'S Mulvliii. firmi and

Lotion miuI Mulv. Jrht hyol Sii.A world-fame- preparation for beuutifjini? tho
complexion. KemoveH freckles ti:n. Min-bur-

pimples and all impurities of tho sltin. If no
cure is effected, the money will t.e ltfunded.
Price 50 cents. For mill bv fill lending drujf
Kts. 1.111'IIKUT. 'lolrdo, O

ARE THE BEST POROUS PLASTER8
IN THE WOULD.

They cure Rheumatism. Kidney Pains
Backache. Pleurisy and all lameness
brought on by exposure or
it you wan i
Quick Relief from
pain.lnsioton having Orosvenor's
ins uij-t;A- tj I'lAr. it
iri(t a fricturt of a bell on the
back-clot- for there is no plaster.
liniment, or lotion that has
Huch complete mastery over

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. Orogvenor's Itcll-Cap-s- 1'laxtrr

ire rarely Vegetable ana liarmieiss. itenevc
instantly ana never ian 10 cure.

SAFE, QUICK AND SURE.
Sold by druggist or mailed on receipt of 25c.

atOSVENOIt Ss RICHARDS,
Ronton, Mass.

No more

!it$ oi thisi

it .hm, .n(rTi,." h ... .T,

7:;btor Ehe.cr. un!oi worn uncomfortably tijjht.
Zrcbtrul.y kbo vlt tae feet.
THE C3LCIISTLT." RUBBER CO.

a:! f !ic !r ot with fcjMrt of hwl lnpt withrnhT. Tills rHi:e. to tae auoa una irevtuts laruuljii. Irvio al.pplua off.
Call for tho MCc!chcl!tr,

"ADHESIVE CQUNTER5."
FOK SALK BY

Murray & Tortus hls
'Wilson & Son, l ;

E L. Brewer,
John 'Salisbury.
L. Strubcr.
J. C. Williams.

OWOSSO,

FALL SUITS.
BLACK CHEVIOTS

in single and double breasted sacks.

Square Front Sack Suits

- - Double Breasted Sack Suits !

WE HAVE THEM IN A VARIETY OF PATTERNS.

Sec our OVERCOATS hefore you buy.

Pall Styles in Stiff Hats !

An excellent Stilt Hat nt 1.50, wort $2.00.

NEW STYLES JUST RECEIVED.

CLOTI1IERS,
3n DOOR SOUTH OFTOST-OFFICE- .


